
  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Dear Parents 
 
Please note the following instructions regarding the holiday 
homework. 
1. Parents are requested to encourage their child to complete the 
activities and assignments independently. 
2. Inspire them to do neat work and tell them the importance of 
neatness. 
3. All written assignments are to be done in the school 
assignment file.  
4. The screenshots and videos of the holidays homework should 
be submitted on the subject teachers' personal   window 
(WhatsApp) by Friday, July 02, 2021  
5. The assignment files and projects must be kept safely, as they 
will be collected and checked on a later date that will be 
intimated to you.   
 
Regards 
Shivalika Dhillon 
Principal 

 

HAPPY 
HOLIDAYS  

 

 



  

ANGEL’S PUBLIC SCHOOL 

CLASS – III    SESSION 2021 – 22   HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR SUMMER VACATION  

Subjects HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

English (1) Be a reporter 
Family holds a special place in our life. Now is the time to 
know them even better. So be a live reporter! Interview 2 
members of your family (grandparents and parents) and make 
videos of your selves while taking interviews. You must send 
the videos to the class teachers. You can ask the following 
questions during the interview. 

     (i) Date of birth and the place where they were born. 
     (ii) Their favourite personality. 
     (iii) Why do they like that personality? 
     (iv) Their hobbies. 
     (v) Their favourite dish. 
(2) Complete attachment-I in your assignment file. 

Hindi ¼1½ fuea=.k ij vkSj izkFkZuk i= fy[ksa vkSj ;kn djsa in your assignment file. 
¼2½ fgUnh O;kdj.k dh iqLrd ds ist uacj & 25 eas fn, x, *vH;kl iz’u i=* i<+dj 

uhps fn, x, iz’uksa ds mRrj fyf[k, in your assignment file.  

Maths (1) Learn and write the tables of (12 – 19) in your assignment file. 
(2) Complete attachment-II in your assignment file. 

E V S Perform the following activities: 
(1) Make a forest with dried leaves (colour them), sticks, flowers, 
animals (picture) mounted on a hard board, put a cellophane 
sheet  on it to preserve it. Take a picture and send it to your class  
teacher. (For reference see pg no.26 of EVS book) 
 (2) Take four photographs of the activity at its four different 
stages and forward them. 
     (i) Take some green lentils (moong). 
     (ii) Soak them over night in water. 
     (iii) Drain out excess water in the morning. 
     (iv) Cover the bowl properly and keep it in a warm place. 
    (v) Open it in the evening. You will find that the lentils have  
         sprouted. 
    (vi) Add some salt and lemon juice and mix it. Your nutritious  
         diet is ready to eat! 

 

 

 



ENGLISH WORKSHEET (ATTACHMENT NO-I) 

 

  



MATHS WORKSHEET (ATTACHMENT NO-II) 

 

 

 


